Roses and Memories.

Words by MONROE H. ROSENFELD.            Music by TED SNYDER

Andantino con moto

In still-y night while dream-ing of you, Mem'ry re-turns our

love to re-new;          Your face appears ’mid sighs and tears, Wrought with the fanc-ies of

by-gone years,—       Sweet scent-ed ro-ses bring back your charms,
Once more, dear heart, you rest in my arms; One gentle kiss,

one dream of bliss, Bliss of sweet memories and roses,

Animato

I pluck'd a flower trembling with dew,

From love's sweet bower, That so lonely grew.
Molto animato.

Gently I pressed it, fondly... caressed it,

But soon it perished, Rose that I cherished,

Rose of my heart... and sweet memory.

Tempo I.

In stilly night, while dreaming of you, Mem'ry returns our
love to re-new, 
Your face appears, 
'mid sighs and tears, 
Wrought with the fancies of

by-gone years, 
Sweet scented roses bring back your charms, 
Once more, dear heart, you

rest in my arms, 
One gentle kiss, 
One dream of bliss, 
Bliss of sweet memories and

roses, 
You are the rose of my heart...